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This little Instrument of protection
ior tne cumen naa Men
inspired by the war, It has the kd
vunlage Of putting an adversary Mors
ue combat Immediately, gut without
evil effects of any Kind, The gun
Contains liquid Poisonous aaa Which, lr
It strikes Hid bandit, puis him to sleep
hi on, o, niniii, ii iv serines tna Dsn
dlt in the eye It blinds him tor sev
oral days.

The handle of the gun contains the
liquid poison which is compressed withth aid of a bicycle pump at the lower
and of the handle All on bit to do
Is to point the gun at the target at a
uiaiauun u, nui more rnan len at ana
preiis inn trigger, wnicn releases a thin
atrcam wnicn is accurate at that range.
The liquid, emitting poisonous gases,

sarins the bandit.

just Between
ourselves

All life. Is a compromise. If W start
out In youth thinking otherwise wa
shall come to many croppers before
wg find our even oac. Most of the
Small troubles of the world, and many

larger onea, come from our
more or less willful Ignoring at thl
fact.

The person without w 111 nower la
practically hopeless. He or shs will
always be at the beck and call of eth-
ers, plana broken In upon for do good
reason, following first thl track, then
that. The one with too much will
power la equally In danger. Wisdom
will not die with any bne of ua,
neither will monopoly of thousht ha
given to any one person.

The essential thing Is to decide with
wisdom which are th fundamental
Principles of llvtnir and which ran aafa.
ly suffer compromise. Hvery member of
a inmiiy nas to serve tnis question,or li go unsettled, a constant menace
to harmony and happiness.

Therg ought to be a special comae
In compromtsatlon (there should be

uch a word even If there is not) in
every domestic science course for the
purpose of fitting young women for
homeksefjlng. Of much fnore impor-tance thin the proper way td mnke
a custard Is th method of gracefully
giving In Wheh one, want cake Instead,

Little things can create such gnat
hkyoc, Ohly the other day the papers
published the Story of a home broken
up because the two who vowed to
cherish and honor each other could
not sgree on who should do the familymeat buying. Ludicrous, isn't it?
Ludicrous, yet tragic, because just ope
of the man Instance which strew
the pith of wrecked happiness. Let'
lear ntf be big and kind and sensible
enough to pour tho oil of compromise
on the little details bf dally Inter-
course.

It's Danasrou to Neglect a Cough.
Never allow a cough to hsng on wek

after week, A cough Ik usually a Symp-
tom of some disease of the throat or
bronchial and may well be regarded
as a signal of danger. No one can tell
wnat serious diseases may follow when
It Is neglected. As a rule the disease
that causes the coughing may b cured
by taking Chamberlain's Codgh ftem- -

cdy. In more than nine cases out of
len ii ib an you win neeo. isut.i

(Copyright Wheeler Syndicate.)isn't it runny what queer Ideas rain
have about women?

For Instant, It never occurs to a
man that It makes any differ, n. hoW
nu iooks. ni is strong tor tne beautystuff himeeif, ana

he passes up With
corn every worn-- n

who can't
qualify In the liv-

ing picture class.
When he takes a
fir out, she has

be a good
looker, and dolled
U In tho latist
fashion, and at
party nothing
snort or a guttling
gun couiii induce
hlih to Bk a fat,
baia - hea ded.
freckled-far- e lad
verging an O

inaidennood, to dance With
nut Die first fact thst lie possesses

Tinlfigure built along the architectural
of a Imy window, and a face

homely enough tostop a clock, does not
prevent a man irom picking the pret-
tiest peach In the basket and blithely
making her his own If he can. And
after the couple are married It Is the
husband who demands that his wife
nan always be eplck and spun, while

arrogates to himself tho rich! to
slump Into slovenness If he Is more
couuorianie in old clothes than new.

Curious, isn't It, that men think thst
women have a less keen aesthetic sense
than they have, and that women care
last for appearaneal, and are lass
easily disillusioned?

Queer, too, Isn't it, ths masculine
theory that a Woman nevir want! t
laia aoout nerseir, end the things She
Is Interested In, or to tell her hopes,knd plans, and ambitions, and disap-
pointments to B sympathetic msle'
CHI

All sensible wrtmen read up On tho
subjects In which thslr husbands, and
brothers, and sweethearts are Inter-
ested so that they may be able to tsik
Intelligently to them, but did you ever
hear of a man rskdlng up on fhe fash-
ions, or baby culture, or studying the
cook-boo- k so that he could have a
heart-to-hea- rt talk With ths women of
hla family on the proper lengths of
skirts, and the best way to sterilise
milk, and how to make Hollandalse
without Its curdling?

Kvery man has some wdman to
whom he talks endlessly about what hs
Is going to do, and what he said to the
boss, and What the boat said to him,
but the minute a woman begins to tall
a man of What snfe is planning tn do.
and the little run In she hsd With the
cook, or tne forelady at ths Store, he
suddenly remembers a pressing

that calls him hence.
And a man exOOcta a woman In con

sider It a privilege to listen to his tale
or woe, ana to hind ud with hor sym
pathy the wounds the world has dealt
him, but 1st a woman try to tell a
man of her troubles, and he flrea from
her as though shi waa a leasr.

Odd. too. Isn't It, that a man never
leallses that a woman finds It Just
as g a thlhg to give hpcarter in wnim ins w mk ins a suc
cess as he would? It doesn't occur to
hlin that the sound of applause Is
wait to a women's ears, that she gets

Police With Data in Emer-

gency Cases.
An ordinance providing for all physi-

cians atld ambulance driver to report
to the chief of police, of the city, all
eases Of snooting, cutting or other ln- -
Juris wnien may aonstnuts muroer or
On attempt to murder, passed two read
ing Bor the hoerd of commissioner
Tuesday, which tney may ne eaiien
upon to handle. They will also be re-

quired to ttpOrt all patients Injnred
In aiflnmohll acldents. The ordinance)
wa Introduced by Commissioner Her- -
ron.

In commenting on th ordinance.
Commissioner Herron ststed that by
hot having such a measure the nolle
oepartment hd missed a nomoer or

valuable Information that
could be furnished try the physicians
and ambulance driver called upon for
service.

Another matter Of importance that
cam Up for definite anion was In the
rorm or a resolution intronuceo oy
Cr mmlssloncr Frd B. Fraaler. which
carried. It provides for the approval
the commission of the efforts of th
committee nn education of the cham
ber, of commerce to secure the publi-
cation of a history of Chattanooga,
covering It Industrie, government
eclenee, beauty, te.,,far ui In the
nubile schools of Chattanonaa and
Jiamuton county.

Commissioner Herron reported the
resignation of W. C. Johnson, as
patrolman, and th appointment of A
L Alford In his place; also that hi
department had recehtl
two new Dodge csrs, on for Chief
Toomey, and one for ASslljtnrit Chief
Bnrkln. Th cost of the car Wa
Z.940. not ncllidlng the deduction al-

lowed for th two ears formerly used
by the officials.

Fruit Merchants Stay.
Mayor Ohambllsl reported td the

commission that he had further ln
vesttgated the case of thg two new
dealers selling citrus fruit tn Chat-
tanooga, one on the W. A. creasingand the other In a Read house store,
against - lomDlalnt Waa entered
by local merchants, declaring thst the
r,iital,tfci inra "ObnaUnl" m,Hi',
The mayor said that In this Investiga-
tion he had become mora thoroughly
onvlnced that these two dealers doingustnesd . In chstf anoogi would not

come under the transient merchaht
law Ha also presented a letter nn the
subject whlclrhe jisd drafted to be eent
to Attorney W.-.R- . Bnyder, counsel for
the lockl merchant, In wplch he went
into a detailed explanation of hi con.
structlon bf th tranlent merchant law
as applicable to this par cuiar Inci
dent

Mayor Chamhllse also reported thru
a number of requests fob rllf on back

x pens t ea. hd been made to h
department. However, he Stated dol
lections had been coming In Very rnp- -
Idly A motion leavmg
special oases in thg hands of the
mayor.

THE EVENING STORY
OLD EBENCZER.

Ssnd your qusstlens to Intofitistlon
ur.au, United States Publlo Heslth
stoles, Washington, 0. C. Give hems

ens sdorsss if you wish personal re- -

piy.

ANTITOXIbf TRIATMKNT,
Dlphiheria Is one bf the least dan- -

serous diseases when promptly treated
with antitoxin. It la one of the most
dangerous when the antitoxin treat'
ment is not given or is deayed or Is
Insufficient.

In the days before wa had antitoxin
one Out of every thrgi ehljdren who
had diphtheria died. Mw, If antitoxin
la used on tne nrst ar sseona day or the
disease hlnety-elah- t out of ver hun
dred children trill recover.

Thn sooner diphtheria Is attended to
the more certain It la to cur.

IH SSvcre CSSSS susbected to ha dtnh- -
tbH the doctor arWaysjfives diphthe-
ria antitoxin at once. This Is a wise
thing to do, because the disease goes
on rapidly, and a delay of twelve br
twenty-fou- r hours may be fstsl Be-
sides, no harm Is done, even If tha dls.
ease proves not to be diphtheria.

Tha antitoxin, althoukh making soma
people uncomfortable fir a flay of two,
never does any real harm.

Whenever antitoxin Is given to s per
son I'l with diphtheria It should he
given In one dose, large gnough and
early enough.

Q What treatment would you ad- -
vise for a boy Of g with a bad lookingcase of flat feet or falling archesT
Mrs. C. T. S.

A. The treatment Of an average eaa
oi net test consists in th main of a
support t usually a steat piate, piia, or
aanesiye piaster strapeing) ana exer
cises tn burd un the motclex wmcn
hold th foot In nronef nodition. The
Plate Is constructed froth a (raster cast
of the foot, made by a norttiopcdlc sur-
geon, In pritctleally all cases special

hoes or those havlna the Inner border
of the sole arid heel raised are. used.
Th orthopedist will prescribe a suit
able shoe and a'so the exercises that
snouia ne ianen

If you will Bend me your ngme and
aqoree I will send you helpful pitm
phlet on "Flat Foot and utnsr Foot
irounies

q. Bhou'd the baby's milk
parea or given raw 7 Mrs. H.

A. The milk ."li on Id bo pgatourlred.W ig not safe to give raw milk lo In-

fanta unless you are quite sure that It
la hot contaminated lf any Way and
that It contain very tw bacteria. It
Is not possible to Secure these condi-
tion scept at vehr grat expense, and
henCe th use of psSteurlsed mlllf,which I comparatively sterile, is ad-
visable.

Poison Gas Pistol Next.
(Bcluntltic American. i

Tn gooa cltlxens or PSrlH seem to
have taken the Initiative, in the war
on criminals which mutt he fought In
Order to suppress th tidal wave of
CHrne that has swept almost all coun-
tries since the termination of hostilities
gnd the dlsbandmcnt df ldrge armies.
It nss remained for sorhe IngeniousFrenchman to produce a liquid finlson
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ferences.
Washington, dec. W. informal con-

ferences over the proposal to place a
tariff of seven cent a pound on long
staple cotton, a contained in the Kord-ne- y

emergency tariff big, are being
held daffy among democratic members
from th cotton growing states. Home
of them frankly state they ere unable
so far to make np thole mtnds as to
what fhey wlH do. They reallie, they
Say, that the proposal will furnish
probably temporary relief for the long
staple cotton producers bat at the
same time express fear that there ts a

republican trick" In the proposal!
Representative Dominica, democrat.
flniilh f'aenlln Iff a statement tnflav
declared his Intention of voting against
the Kordney proposal.'1 refits to sacrifice a prfnclpi for
a temporary relief measure in
an emergency' he stated. He also
Sntd the "proposition was a trap to
ensure southern democrats so thy
would be fled up to the support of the
high tariff which th republicans srs
Planning to enact when tne new con-
gress assemble."

"We should h more Interested now
lb getting foreign market for our
product than In building a tariff wall
around ua," Mr. Dominion: assorted.
Southern members said thare war
about SOO.ove bales of JSgyplan cotton
imported annually and they were
doubtful If the protection Involved In
th Fordney bill, even a an emergency
measure. Justified them In voting for
It and against the well known principle
oi the party.

Orders li Orders.
(American Legion Weekly.)

Private Blinks Was Incorrigible. His
dlspositloh had always beert too merry
ann carefree to atilt the commanding
officer, hut when ha entered the P C.
Whistling It wa altogether roo much.

"Blinks," said the eaptftki sternly,
"you em to like to whistle. I'll give
you your chance. Stand there In the
corner and whistle for on hour.

Private Blinks swung Into the
strains of "The d Ban-
ner.

"tour ehtnca I mitigated to five
mln-te- g," said the captain, rising
weeftly to attention.

Girls! Girls!!
Clear Your Skin
With Cuticura

M. 3736

" I

S BHM if) An0tfl6r BfltCh I
I

of Letters From Chatta

nooga's Little Folks.

: fUMka I Mw at hand and tit
children', thoughts tttra to njoymant
fJ reetlval saeon and thla toad to

MUo. tier, bt another batch

fiajBffllir.'l' "
' jTOkfTito a irood UtUa boy.go ' every day. and I am 18

yt'ais OJO.

.JE Snt nreenalne. hlll-mb-

and a trycycle ahsTe. ctteo-oh- o!. And l also Want a pool tabletor ma end my oouatb. Leo Custaile.
1 oi boy friend.

JUUUlel ivLOSHK.N.
SM Lone atraet,

Bit Santa 1 want you to bint ma dolt aad a stove, 1 waul a pianu andr X2Jto'Ldo11 "nd f "U1 doll chau, and

IBM wnaa and apples and candyMW num. Don i foiaet Eva Kiell. 1

ieventli avenue, Malt

ear Santa Will VOU dihhi hint ma
football, and a drum, and a bunk--.

"Uta, orange, apples, candy anu a
Bit 1 ? . . .uti u,ar. ,w - nrf u -i fikl good boy "

QAtLi DOWD.
iuuh eireei.

..DOOr Santa Claus Here comes
FfiS SU i JtffWP old' "le bring mo

. ,"" ""' na um apples,
wen jBawasej vaiiu,

AtJiA MAY CROW7,IM w.Wi "treat.wffl.?1"? brl.n mo a box
KaMVJns --"" en s nu ana a lit

..jt Wfcton to carry my doll in.
SOMA WLIBAB kl i H UATIC8.

a tar atanu Claus I am a little girle oid and 1 want a doU buggyS T?u th1 oan open and shut itswam wim pretty long, curly hair, andI ,. dlahoa with a blue ringWt a table and a set of
rTILC". wfnl "ttle oed, too.
will for this time.

JTours truly
ALMA BOYD

,r'.Di-!f- ?" .o?R.T. 'organ my attto. I are nan, wiuiam

Dear SanU Claus I am a little girlyear old. My Mama Is Carrie Uoyd.Iwaat you to bring me a doll with
Pfr ho and two ehaira, and a little
who ami a set or dishes with a blueiS " th,m- - wU otoao with hapki- -

. iMrt?"'1 ,cret my pp t No.
w Hi e aau,

, Tours trtiiy,
CAhRUB BOYD.

iff Old Santa I don't wont to be or
oo Hh) fh you this Christmas, Tor I

1 get a oig ion en yourit 1 am trnlnv In kaU vn.i in
tMia me aartiathlna I am a

ilti jm DDunirv IK) V vh Ml a firm and
wora nara every aay.

Mar aaniie; i win ten you what
want you to bring me for Christmas: fororangea and cocoamua,wanntpa said you was a good

Will tall Vnll Whn I " M.
MM where ! live so you can find our
house, my name la Sorter Bmltb, b.

Tenn.. Route 1. M..v IT un
i jIfUjoh t forget My girl Mr she br
tm so cuie ana i love her.

a) --r I

Hk Santa Claua J am a little or
aMBli oy ju" 1 yaars old. I go to
siww every nay, nanty, i want I
to bring me a train with some
tftat to Wound a trick some oranges theand candy. Santy dont forgot myW'utl grandma, and my undo

ROY MILLER.
MM Alabama Ave., at, Bimo,

. naar Janta Chtuo--r am a little boy "
woo win o giad for. you .tg bring, ne

omo presents. Do not forget my little mmMm WUI brothers.

T9UARRIS.
1 East Eighteenth St.

ny tangs because of some manyr utile children you have to give
i am e yeare old and I go to school.

want a ci,,n a1!!" 'r tytJi arfaoil earrlace. a wa
L I Waal some jrZt nutd tM WMV,That la all J want dele Banta.

DOROTHY HMtTtt.
CUd Rants Claus I am a littleitvr.ears old and t Want to tell you

Wtrat I went Bring me a soldier suit
Ha.alr'"?.. and a aet .vararj orangea

to

Grove's In

by

ng

lithe Genuine The

and Only to

Laxative SM.

in

Bromo -- 4 the

Quinine
lllK

faMetsK. J of

Tho first and original Cold and
Grip tablet the merit of which
to Megfftttd by til eiviiiaed
natiutur. -

rise

Be careful to avail latltatJoaa.

Be sure its Bromo

WO use

can
the

Tho genuine bears this signature has
Mr,

over.

Don't Write- -

I?
;asam'

2rTO STATION toll service

little boy.
11 tt'ni Flfly-nrt- h street, St. Bamo,

Tenn.

Dear pasta Claue I am a bay .

years oin, i t o to ec.no o I and I am
the ".ftu mdt. 1 have little bine
4 year old, aha waals you to kiln
her doll with a nipple In lta mouth
and picture book., a jar in a
box and a lot of ottter toys; she als
wants some apples, oranges, candy an
nuts.

I want you to brine: me a "II" gu
and some apples, oranges, candy anu
nuts. Your (in and hoy,

AMOUigw; CHAMBERS.
LUTUKU CHAMBERS.

Dear Santa Claus I am lust a llttl
girl and I go to school every day In the
wcoK. I am in the third grade. On Hun.
da I to to Sunday School end church

now Christmas eve, Hants, will you
please bring me a doll and doll bed, cook
stove and washtub and little rutiboard
And Kama will you brine-- me a Diana
trunk, suitcase, china set of Dishes,
sioiyoooa, rnci jom s i nmn, - sate
and sofa, dresser and washatand. Now
Pant, alcana bring little John 1,. and
all my parents something to alstor. ton,
and please bring me a lota of candy.
nuts ana fruits.

From little,
STELLA CUNNINGHAM

9 Douglas alley.

Fights Wartime Will.
Lebanon. I 'a. (A. 1'.) A leuul bat

tie for the ppeseeslon of several mllllnn
dollars will be staged lit the otphuna'ourt of Lebanon county Jan, 14, when
Judge Henry wll hear the eqhtUt H
brtak the Will of tne late Rosaline rar
aanr Pnloman Facia BV at nrisa

The cbhteitaht Ik her son, Dr! Ghlldo
Henckle, of Freiburg, Oermsny, and
efforts are Doing maae to eotain pass

for him to come hero for tho6SSL?

Dr. Henckle who waa a surges in
tho derman army during tho World
war, whs a ann of Mrs. Coleman by her
marriage wnn tno late tionneis-mar- k,

of Germany, In her will made
In 1907 shs made Mm her unlvlrea
legatee, but dlalnhsMtsd him In a codi-
cil In 1114 when Germany declared war
on f ranco, declaring mm ' dead to nor
on account or tne war."

The fight here will Involve the Roan- -
una parent ceisman interest in the
Cornwall Iron are mines at Cornwall
Fa., hew controlled by the Bsthlshem
oieei company-Tw-

of ft Kind.
(Lea Angeles Times.)

For some years before his death and
during his period as secretary of state
me late Jonn nay wouia nil Himself
away to tne New Hampshire hllle of n
summer time and spend a few months

less gentlemanly farmer wno rur
ea nay with milk. Bometimesi help
ar eoarca. the aentlerrian farmer

hroceeded tn deliver the mllq hlmslif.
"mere waa. come mtiea swav. a mora

HV Would hlrh. a did the vTflea-era-.

William vandergrlft, commonly called

There waa a minstrel show arranaed
a benefit of some concern or other.

ana nay, as patron, attended. Tne
milkman appeared at one of the' end
men. tie nroved a Joker of Infinite
wit, and Hay, fallowing the perromnncn
emended hie conatulatl(ins, A few
minutes later a friend discovered him
odntemnlatlne nothlns- - at Oil In a more

less Wondering manner. .

'Jliat's tho matter, Secretary'! he

"I was just wondering what that
milkman of mine meant," Hay replied.went un. you know, and enld, 'why,
hello, Mr. Milkman, you ought to be on

stage,'
"And what did hs say?"
"why. ho rstiirhsd: 'Corns off; you

CfT'The 'Do you
know tt'Hn ha la?" ha umIiwiI

"Crrtsintv." Hs ahswafed. "M'a,r.,,l... II." .
-

"irani vanneranrr, ino miiKman
"Sure he ls,,and always an- -

swered the rrlOhd, "Bill you know
on t ne ataaa as u I. Van."

Thus farno pursues the lowliest In
nioaen pieces.

No Half-Way- s for Him.
(Boston Trsnserlpt.)

Mrs. Jones hsd Brrsnced tn meat hap
husband at a certain store. Aft
Standing about for soma time she grew
impatient, ana tninsing titst lie might
have forgotten to meet her. she called
htm tip at hla plads of business. Sup-
posing thst central had given her the
rignt miiiiner, sne exclaimed: "Hello
Frank Is that yodT I'm nearly dead,''

"Well, madam, came the reply. "I
guess you have tho wrong man. I'm an
undertaker and I want thera entirelydead."

France's Trade Balanoe.
(New fork Commercial. J

Tho extent of pVanoe-- a recovery up
Armistice day hfca been eummerlsed

the French ebmmlaslon In ths
yniten Slates from Its aneclat cable
dispatches giving latest official figures

her foreign commerce France, dtir- -

the first nine months of ths rur- -
ent year, haa Imnrnved her trada tin -

Uciy more than T.flOB.doe.oort ffahes,
ftgdres are; Rxports. ld,B6T,711, -

francs; Imports. tT. 1 RB.071 ,000
ranest an excess of Imports of ifl.don,- -

00(1,0(10 francs, as compared with 17.
000,000 Twines excess In the corre

sponding period of 1019. Improvement
tne trade balance is also indicated

ioV fact that exports In 102H were
ner cent, of the Imnorts. while In
cot responding period In 1)19 they

were 8J per cent, of the Imports. Pur- -
August Soil Mrbteniber. luan.

Krenich export equaled St per reht. of
he imWoMs, a ratio which had not
iren resrhed since into.

Further detailed returns shows Hint
France Is exhorting Increasing amounts

foodstuffs and manufactured
aitleles Thl further empties seS Hie
progress made In the restoration of her
Industries and agriculture. The Ostites
disclose a til per Sent. Increase In ex-

port of foodstuffs and a 1.14 per cent,
IH exports of msnilfgetut ert prod-

ucts In nine moltha of 102o, ss com
pared with l l.
Flitter Oatchol Grasshoppers,

(Sioux City Tribune.)
Fred Hawkins, a farmer In southern

Thayer County, haa discovered a new
for the flivver. Oraeshoppers are

plentiful In his section and It Is neces-
sary to kill them bit now before they

lay their egg. He attaches to
front of his Ford car a trap-lik- e

device made on th principle of a vac-
uum cleaner. It lakes fn a thirty-fo- ot

swath and will function at any
speed up to forty miles an hour. He

cleaned SOU acres of alfalfa by thl
dvc and gathered In about three-misft-

of b ton of hoppers In the one

Telephone
Lettc rs cost from six to
thirty cents and they
can never be as personal,
as direct and as quick aa

longdistance telephone
messages. Many 01 your
letters could be handled
better and cheaper bv
using the STATloft
at reduced rates.

an inetfauie thrill of enjoyment out of
the exercise of her talents, that she
likes the money that she earns

fto woman would dream at askingman to make the sacrifice of ail of
inese uiings ior me aaxe or living In
B little house, ana ministering to hercomfort abd pleasure. But a man hue
no Hesitation in dcmandlna It of
woman, and he thinks the should be
juuy giaa to uo n.

If a woman made her husband give
up hla business when he married her
so that he would have mors time to
spemi witn ner, or if site mads nun
leave the siege because she didn't liketo sse him in love Scenes with other
Women, or If she forced him ta live

una "T "aiming bo mat no con 111

no perambulator, he would hate
tne way sne had blighted his

. uu woeu ne nnnos our inia eiea
Of frratmerit to his Wife he thinks she
snouid be doing flip flops of gratitudebefore him.

Oueer how men think that women
enjoy being dependent! A male worid
would resent not having a leaf df Its
own to gnaw on. No mltter how goodand kind and generous a father, or a
wife a man had, he Would loathe
having to go to him or her and ask
for clothea money and Street ear fare.
And If he had a backbone the slst
and strength of a silk thrSad hs would
dosplse himself tor being taeh k para-
site.

But men thlnK that women have
no shame In being dependent, and thatths enjoy ths process of wheedlingabd cajoling a few nickels out of the
pockets of their lords and mastsrs.

Odd too, isn't It, that a man never
spesks of his employer having "givenhim" the money for which he has tolled
eight hours a day! But he speaks of
"supporting" thg wlfs who works four-

teen hours a day, washing, and cook-
ing, and sewing for him and his chil-
dren, and he feels that she should bs
sloshing over With thanks to him, and
appreciation of his goodness ih givingner ner ooara ana eiotnes in return for
tier labor.

Ktrunge also, most strange, men's
cniid-llk- e talth In the adamtlne
quality or woian s love and constancymere is no mea tnat men are com-
mitted to more firmly than that ones
a woman lovoa a man. she will love on
till the end of time, no mateer how he
may treat ner. Likewise, ne is eon
vinced that a woman's one wild desire
is for domesticity, and that she cannot
iotalBiy get enough of It,

He knows ihat thers times when a
man yearns to slip the yoke and Jump
into green neioe ann new Ma-
tures, but It never crosses his mind
tnat hla wife has the same mad
nagenta moments, as the futurists
wouia say.

Hs knows titat it is the easiest thingen earth for a wife to mil hsr hus-
band's love, and the hardest Job for
her to keep hersslt through the years
a steady llama of enrhsnthient to hint,
but It does not even cross his mind
that a woman's love Is even a more
fragile thing than a man's, and that
he can only keep It allva by cherish-
ing it, and coddling It with never-endin- g

skill and tenderness.
Qucerat of fall, isn't It, that men

have never found out that human na
ture Ig all of the same piece, and that
as they think and feel, women also
think and fee Only more lo.

elgn clipped shrubs ' here his ngetl
eyes rested briefly upon am ra 8ci- -

i II Old In, ii Uiiiig Aruurtd
From the Side of th Houas.

miled him, and he could hot let the
itlta Of possessing suoh a place out of
hi head. His wlf. too, liked It, but
ahe thought the expense too great,
Their savlnga barely sufficed for the
payment down, and Timothy' contracted
for monthly psyrnentg that took all but
tha smallest margin for food from hi
salary. In a way their desire tor that
house, lift vacant oft account of I

death, asemed to me to be an enchant
mint. But they bought it. and moved
in t ith their few sticks of light house
keeping furniture, Thy could not buy
coal enough for the grott furnace and
huddled through th winter moiuh
aoout tne ntti airtight stove that up- -

ion two ourner gas siove.wneu ma second summer came be
found t tint tnry must navei more money,so he got a job of bookkkeoplpg nightand could hot take cafe, of th terraces
and lawns as he had dune previously,and th frail. slim wire ptiined tne
heavy la mower and raked i
santly. THrt She would cup on th
hedge .and about the tree and do work
beyond her strength. When friends
called they managed to keep them out
on th e velvety lawn and entertain
them there, hulling against hbpo that
when Winter caths they cotiltl buy a few
pieces ror tn frat drawing room,'

"Oh,1 n Shed ,,.,.-,- tensely, ''there
nothing In It Didn't they ever buyeven a ofaT"

lie Shook his whlt head. "No," h)went on "You ee, they had to llvo
and keep up the Interest. Winters
when a guest mounted the, alone steps

Ing th poverty oi the Interior the hell
waa not answered, inside the wit sat
alone while her husband worked. Hhe
would be Close to the Stove, everlnst
Ingiy mending and turning faded garmenu. The ntl cam last yr. The
husband look cold the day his frail
wife was burled, and before the rosei

in grave hsd blossomed h wss pu
beside Iter, nd thai I Why the plncS

for slo It wa sotd Immediately
auer nia oeain stow iiiq presenr ownc
haa no need for It."

"What la vour name?" nara's mannr ws abrupt hut n did not rati to
notice how' quickly she turned away her
bright bin- - ee., which were (vet Willi

tcr. I ne story had
founded vcrv real and the contrast be-
tween th Snug, sunshiny room tUlcd
with every comfort and of the hlenk,
ilustv house around th corner seemed
tragical.

I'M glanced tin otilekiv. Rheneser
quoted. " 'my memorial of help

deliverance' Peema to m. tr, M
you hnve don U a Steat set
wea ao kUntgJ for mv wife to have
lha very best thst I lost algtft of real
value. Clara, We'll take the mttsge.
The payniei ts ate not large and we'll
hnve a most desirable margin b ft for
the things that make Mfe worth living,

than vnu, Sir "

Kbenescr accompanied them tn th
hiealk on th corhr and they three
.'o.i silently teagrdlng th tall hmise.

Clara almost believing thst she wss a
hits, watching face at ih window,

while her husband seemed to catch the
echo of th Iswnmower

Clara tumd bsck when thv had
tmted "Tell me." aha aald ''who

own that placet'
Kbenescr looked surprised "Why. i

I Would not spoil a anle for an- -

otfter, but atmchow I could not bear
see any more youth petue.1 out on

thosn handsome grounds. You see. I

lived here through II all and when the
hrtuse wa auctioned off by the leisures
who had njver tried to help ihem. I

IDLE HOUR

(Copyright, lltJft. by W. Werner.)
Clara repressed a little shiver as (hey

nearcd the hie. handsome house that
waa falling Into decay from disuse and
age. Hhe would have preferred the
small, compact cottage in the new 1Mb
urb with all the modern conveniences
mid frcah enamels And shlnliiB Honrs.
Thsre was something sombre, In the
rows of windows. Nearly all were

roknn or cracked end they seemed
like bleak eves keenIns amain Over th
terraces dotted with discolored blaster
figures and antique flower urhS.

To KM. however, the Imodslnsr an
pearance of the (nil 'house, the unusual
spaciousness of the beautiful lawns, de
scending st tne corner in sloping tsr- -
raoes, and the hedge Was
immensely attractive. lit place, he
felt, wss a fitting setting for his )lk- -

heekeil hrlde with hor carved ltdpc
Cheat full of, glossy linens.

erh.ra Will ha a ra 1 mane renalra
fielded, Fid.''

, .
t.)h. I can no iota or tno worn my- -

men busy, I HVe In the cottago around
oh (he side street. I can't afford to
live on th" boulevard."

The boulevard address was what St- -
tractcM me " Ud was vouns and holi
est. "YOU see, I want my wife to Have
only th" best and with thla big house
sne can nuvo all the friends She
wishes."

Th old man eyed him keenly, "i
ko you through the house If fou
Ish," was all he said. But the young

people tilt a constraint in the atmos
phere. They were rnther silent bs the
Wandered thresh the Inrae
rooms. Where mire ecampered before

bnsf Accompanied thshi to ths
gltlswalk on the Corner. Is

self." fl wkvtd his hand. "In buyinga bouse already bum trier sfe so mSny
advantages nooks ars up and window
ensues and screens,

"I hardly think a few hooks or those
tattered shades would pay fur the win-
dow

w

glaSs slnn," mm mured his wife,
still thinking of the white lined Ire box
In tho cottn ac tun l.d was looltlna at
some Jspsne t res cut into odd, gro- -

tesqtie shapes and failed to hear.
A tall, bent old man came around

from In aid of th house. "tVani to
see the hoiiseT he asked. on

"Why, ys" Fai was a hit startled
for they hd supposed the place le is
aorted. "lo here 7"

Th answer was prrfaced by a
oiiiickl. No, indeed, t just look after
the grounds, that's Shnugh to keep two
tnern and the sunshine waa run of

t i cims of dust ss It lingered on the
heavy glr, B)"t underetnnd that the furniture went
with 11," said Kd.

"What there I does. There have
been ohly three rooms furnished, Coihe
over to my cottage and 1 II give yog a
cup Of lea and (ell you th lust, My Of
tn.it notise it you care to humor an he

I men
riai a breathed more freely a thywent out. The sinister alr'of th placewaa Intensified insole. There waa not

really tragedy, but a sense of stifling
futility in the hisn oolllnged rooms,
with thrlr white plastered walls, now
yellowed and iltiaty.

The young peord wre surprised at I
ths comfort of the cosy nmm that
served the old msn for dining and ni-
nes room. There was no prelciie at si
styl All (he furnllur was built with
an air of rest fulness, and of very good
design. Indeed, had Clara known It,
II Was period furniture. The walls
were lined half wr up In the celling
with books, and abor hung many
pa'mlngt,Ills ned hands pouted the tea from
a quaint blue teapot of Jnpsncae de-

sign, snu the cups wet,, of ftsgllc por-
celain.

do
"It le lust seventeen y 'lira,

come thla April." he hcxan, "when to
Timothy Tajlor brousbt hla wife lo
look at that house They had be.
living In tented rooms ami saving eveit'
cent for a home. He had not hoped to
dmy nythlng so grand, but th style

Hour Just .After Dinner When
Home is "Home Sweet Home91

time when Daddy finishes the evening paper; the
the kiddies require amusement to fill their mis-chievo- us

minds; the time when Mother should have a pleas-
urable stimulant.

simplest, most economical, most convenient delight
beautifully finished and full-tone- d STARR PIANO.

Starr Piano or a Player Piano
Gift Supreme for Your Home

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

The Starr Piano Co.
it, MANUFACTURERS Phone

iv a n i rvi i lis iu u. n 1

1
Why not try it?

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

l L. BILLUPS, District Manager. to buy ll myseii and thaipreferiIt fell into proper lianas. -
House, ana especially tno tor- -


